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Bugler McMullin of “G” Com

pany a Hero.of Paardeberg.
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THE BOATS ABE COMING.
The Powder Grievance

Blocked a Settlement. “ **

r
Class 3—Sailing Net Boats.V

i,-5K3K«r
*>

Ottawa, Oct. i9.-(Special)-A despatch has been sent out from
Steamship Company would

Merry-Gtr-ItouDd, AJbe Matthew*. 1st
1 "ttodts, George Tinker, 2nd' p»“,. SS. 

Sunlight, Silaa Celder, 3rd pnze, ¥3.
Free-tfor-All Race.

the event of the day and 
manifested; gix boats 

race.

t «■** "7 «* c“;
arrangée? ent between the company

McVeitv Withdraws.

'mmsü iSEiËp|:i=i5iET=.e,.
;ymlembcArtïn' «mL m Britain for the winter season.

South Africa. A .barouche was placed at 
the disDOaal of the soldier" and he was 
escorted from the depot by a lug crowd, 
headed by the band which played W ho.
Johnnie Comes Marching. Home and other 
appropriate airs. The soldier was paraded 
to the rooms of the band where he was 
tendered a°n "at home by the ^ndsmen 
Among those present being M«jot Ham 
Aid. Tufts, Aid. Macrae, h'eut.-CoI. do .
Major Crawford, and es-Mayor bears, nc 

‘sides many friends of the band and the 
returned soldiers. Privates 
Human Robertson, of the f.'^ , . r
srsr-jsss-srr^

Speeclmst songs, musical number, p.pes 
and Refreshments were the order « U 
PVFninc .and a most enjoyable time tvos 

♦ g when Bugler McMullin was called

ÜîïSESÏf
bisyu2vs5s.Se
«on and Johnson also told of their ex 
neriences in South Africa. McMullin was 
carried on the shoulders of his friends and 
accompanied W the tend, was taken to 
hie hoarding house after the reception.

McMullin was with the Canadians in 
both engagements at Paardeberg. He says 
the Canadians while convalescent m Eng- 
land were treated like princes. McMullm 
belongs to Sackville, where he spent a few 
days'on his way from Quebec, bu or two 
years before going to booth Africa 
made his home in St. John.

no
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 19.—It is a practical 

centainilv tlhalt the miners will not be back
expected

f L CfcœpobeUo, N. B.. 0»t 19-The 8th an- 
JjUyj fiak fair » mow only te lèvent to be 

I fàtked over until the next one. Pam skies. 
A&hine, good «rotrda pwde the 8th an- 

of the CampAeUo Fish Society

“dboth ww thrown opto 
and huftber of people began., to
flock intorthe building to view the 'mriou* 
exhibita^fïb* exhibits were a remarkablemmmrn

trouble of pîàcing, theirSlsSSsrs:

This race was 
great interest was 
started, but five completed the

have a contract
now
fc-ct orgaWizaUcm.■to work next Monday, as

the action of the Philadelphia eon- 
Tuesday and Wed-

waa

Start. Finish.
4.25.54 
4.29.43 
4.31.40 
4.37.45 
4.38.10

from Liberal for Carleton, Ont.
CClawa, Oct. l»-(Spootit)-The Lib

erals of Carteton had a large convention 
ait StotowiUe today ait which Mr. Jonathan 
Melvo'lar \\to nominated as liberal can
didate at tihe coming election.

Liberals of Beacorsfleldi
The Liberal electors 

district, Lane*ster, met on Rhursday even
ing and organized for the campaign. Mr. 
John Jl. Driscolll was elected chairman.

ferenee of operators on 
nesday and tihe Scranton conference yes- 

of the biggest of the

.. 2.00.03 
.. 2.00.11 
.. 2.00A0 
.. 2.01.00 

... 2.02.35

Y-yra Evelyn ..
R. J. Harris . • • 
Vera . •
-Mice. • ■
Anne ..

IDAHO AGAIN REPORTED.iterdav. Seme one 
local "companies are balking at the agree- 

conrtdnue the 10 per cent, offer m 
force trill April 1. ,Hazleton, Pa., Oct- ltt.-.^ far as tile 
United Mine Workers officials are con 
coined malt ere are at a standstill in the 
anthracite miners’ contort with the tof " 
alters. There was nothing new m the mtu- 
ai'ion today and President Mitchell stall

refuses to talk. . .
Mudh disapi-oirinneut was expressed in 

tins region today bocanre an early ®d™v
of the strike was prevented by reason ot
tilie powder grievance. WW " ill be do

tliis ttucaâon is difficult to f»ieca--.t 
n. is believed tlie United Mme Work- 
offioiala have not yet definitely de-

men: to iDory Kate.

Cape de Verde Islands, this morning. As it is about 2,600 
miles from there to Halifax, the trooper will hardly reach

here before the 29th.

m BeaeonsfieldBunce Clinch and mate, 1st. prize.
A. Batson and mate, 2nd pnze.
This race ended the day s sport and the 

crowd oommenced to dopersc, some 
turned to East port, the majority «U>mg 
to the supper and dance in theetenmg. 
The tables had been spread m Uie Ouen 
toil and the place wa- 1*“*®* to T| 
doors. President Odder presiding. Jhc 

,lV made and rc-ponded to. 
bv singing Uod Save the 

of the Lmtvd

AN OFFICIAL REPORT.Were

:

liondon, Oct. 10—The secretary of state 
for India, Lord George Hamilton, has re- 

following from Major General

following residue,

Medium Staled Herring.
Walter T.ank *3.70; Owcu AUiugham, Wri SBa^ctidti, 82.75; Owe®

James McGivto, ¥3; Gordon Lank.
-- - -

usual toast- were 
The Queen
Queen : The l^rwHlent , tStates, Mr.Fhggand L • temond ot 
r.xvnovf The Senate and House o4 bom 

Gillmor and G W Uanoiig, 
M V The Fisheries, .1. 1'. ( alder, L. ■ 

Snbpro’n. Hap*. Sr Holmes and Gipt. Pratt ;
Profession, X. Mark M.U», St- 

Stephen ; The Ladies, X.’. V.
rr'^rïi. vXr'Sd1»

-u“ 7rss.Æ“ *
late hour to

Agents Wanted•wii.tlh
reived the 
Campbell:

"Wang Chia Fou, Tuesday, Oct. 16—Ar- 
Two tliou-

aivl it
era’ _
eided idh&t they will do.

of Vhe lead era say t|ic
authorized by the

to-«aÿ «f “SS? “.““S

flowenug shruhs, roses, hed^ S’ f cleanliness and freeness

SL’aaWBS fonthill nurser.es.
acres, and can, there

to.»;to.»;
12-»-

Some
union oflieiiVÎ'S are not .

'?* sS
will be neew.-ary to dispose of

rived here without opposition, 
sand Chinese cavalry retreated southwards.

communication. I^ngtbwiïeffimàng.

»rd Gaidar, M.25; -lames McGuut, me,
Baa, loanlc, BOc

Lieut. King sent with a 
to the French general officer, left Mo Nan 
Hsion at 2 p. m- yesterday and returned 

today with orders, having

rie va nee 
of miners 
the question. was

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers

a" Sw?5Sl!r.eS«s for Dr. Mol.'» c.bmt.d C.t.rpill.rin. which 

is in great demand. Write at once for terms.
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.

THE CAMPAIGN IN KENT. nhere at 5 p. m. 
ridden 80 miles on one liorec.

"fiasclce is at Sung Lin Tien, six miles

and good pay weekly;
gramme »{ dances 
Iaixtp crowd Jancod jiutil a S &ri.ed by Beale s orehe.rtra ot

Kaatport.

V..
■, barge Slack Salted Cod.

Oscar Mitbews, ffiv Clat4nc<f Màthews 
cSay^SirUa,

* Heavy Salted 
Owar ltiffîw,''to'ciafeeèi>KUie*r», ¥»• 

b> A Heavy Salted Medium Cod.

Bar. Lank, *; Oscar Mathews, *3.

Sttltad Pf«k.

ml «•».

iA Good Meeting and Capital Speeches 

at Harcourt.
southwards of Che Chow.

"The Chinese regulars are retiring, i lie 
local governments appeal- to be trying to 
suppress the Boxers. -Thirteen heads of 
Boxers were hanging on the gate of < hce 
Choir when we entered.

The foregoing despatch 
Ban Ting Fu expedition.

Oat. 19 —Tlie meet-. .•rsrr- -
'i|UTriia*e repoi-Urs at the steamer tdhari nto,le liis delvut a« a political speato. 
to tell t«.e ispmxcrai- bem done „ ol.cupica the closest attention of the
l,rV"TVtefs-hiis-iiauie Atkinson, and that audiewe for upwards of baK an.

•\ lisviiv ” Î4 an ovicinal uhai*ac- aloa'iiug w>:|t,h (’iinadct 5 prosper 1 ySî^iKU&.w-r,L 1».,™.|; SflBU,»a.»"■«
»r™—1%ni'zt:ts S"SfYS»«Su>'
Besty»'«rSild-s

.yURS“~°5 53^* S54TLj--
1 » 1J?™1 L* who practised, for Ue m followed by Mr. Below, M.P.L-,

Sr rsr.dsr as tz
Avarstfjaaï s.x

SThSÜS SfSJStSS" jSSTw-tti-
aü& ïs.e^;u

îhe Henman eorvctite Adler bornbardesl a 1K,twiitlhntoiuUng the tetoness of lhe ^ 
v fT^lves on the island ot j,e lieM the audience for over two toms,
'.‘tg of ithc fact that tlie ,XHii-ing imirit after l*xmt in favor ot the
Mauma, nnd ytilier non-com- tonrier govcrimier.il. He was frcquon.ly

w re ri l there This made £™ptS wn'.li applause, life reference.
^ Tvrrv mign ami 'lie at once wrote Hon Mr. Blair’s management of the 

mit We to the commander 3 f. U. oa'iling forth entlhusiaetto cheers 
ft . ’j?1 1 j].,' 'urdteUing “respectfully and Ait tihe oonduaion of Mr. McTkide s speocl 
° limnlv in’the name of - the United Move raitlniffht tlie ehaannan re

imeri<*12l of the civifized Lred-to the able' manner ui. "*«* «» 
in aenortrf ” Nothing carie of'this, tTio speakers l.ad dealt "rib .tto public 

M - imdonteedlv paved thé iray for the qucsüj0,is of tlie day and remarked that 
bn- •- i.rèriizltated1 when an Am- ltj,e [uldresn delivered by Mr. MoDade

W*e4. a Zl perhuto t,he ablest political =
Suited State» flag above his property. Cx-er heard in llaiyonr.. A voteotflwpk 

Su" of Tameeeae tore down tende,ed to the d,airman for the able

£Z!SZ&£TS2t*'t
52^iwyJ4'*U»* Vaer. infriirlug SmJ » «*. ol U.nnk. ejSj*

outrage had been perpetrated 'firs win corned unanimously andl W,t 
n-kb Ufe abl^ml of Gmhany. Tte.> meeting dwed Eerily after msdn-g.., 
rnLe was' non-eo-ntmit ta)., Leary wrote Kriemls of the government are-dated "i-i

?P^n i ItlUUsr elicited nothing *lhe success of tomighl s meeUng. i Berlin. Oct. 10—A semiofficial note as-
morSttffi. and lie then addrew^ rebuts from aU the sells that the diplomatic tody at Pekin
5'tovelfdirexrtlV to Taimaseec, warning the .tions .of the county giv-e iiidie«F<>na will collectively acquaint Li Hung (hang

.tlie eooda taken from Mr. Scan- majority for Mr. LeBlanc, "ih-ile th- and irrincc tilling with the conditions on 
bin rtnurt he returned ami indemnity paid Acadian ptu-islies will give veiy aigt, ' which the I never- will negotiate for peace.

îtomhef damigestvne. A«ain he was Virjtiea for til,ait gentleman. In fad the 
otdW to wrRr t"m letter”, but he Action, of tlic Liberal candidate scemkto 

towdit maAere to a head by a P«, to certain, 
graph in the stoond one setting 4 o clock 
of lUto following afteinotm ^t of the 
14th -of September as tihe limit of tnne 
•witlxm which his demands must be com
plied «Hi, and saying that tlie howüng 
of a certain signal on an ^ncan wm 
v-Bssdl muiUt foe ac'cepted in beu ol other 
uot'ce fidr t)hc removal of all non-com- 
tetimta to a p'ace ofjafct)-.

*
relates to theI

Russian Minister Going*Back*
Tien Trin, Oct. 18.-M. tie Giere, Rns- 

akm minister to China, left Tien Tan for 
Retin yesterday.
Berlin Doei Not Like the Note.

.Berlin,,: Got-' 1».—The joint note of U 
Hung Chang and Prince Cjhmg has not 
made a good impression in government 
circles here. Tlie general connnent re 
ft halt the incite reads more Hke condition» 
imposed upon tJic conqueror than tihe rc-

' ej>v. Minimi Von Scbayartenstcdn, Ger- 
nvan minhetev to China, will a-niva in Be m 
in the coterse of a few days. Hi Hung 
Chang and Prince Clhi-ng will be informed 
foi-mtoly of the eowufcon upon wtooh t ic 
mriveiw have agreed. Germany takes the 
view, however,. Usait such a declaraltion 
by the 'powers could not be considered 
■the eoimneaicemenit of ncgo-tiaitions, as suc.li 
a Hlep as negotoaring for peace would 
only be i>csyible afin- the r ten oval of all 
domlrt t'inri Is Hung Ohmng and 1 rince 
(filing are fully emironvered by the Chin
ese imperial-eourit.

Staitementsyhave appeared w the press 
dlmrgmg tlvalfi the Chinese imi>crial edict 
degrading Frame Tuan wae a forgery. 
The German.foreign office leant to the be
lief that ' it 'was genuine.

i number ‘of the leading journals have 
discussed simultaneously figures obtained 
h-om the foreign office showing Germany s 
Tnitcic it»- ill %-ib Yang 'lee Valley, both 
ti'iiipping and ecunwemall. These appear 
■t-o be cou nid era hie amd to be developing 
rapidly and tilie‘papers argue tira* they 
can only buitmaafKvmned and nurtured by 
istriotly uplujjd.ing -tihe "open door” there.

Dr l Collis Browne’ sCblorodyne
Washington News.I IS the great specific for

Âathm|;„n=hl,is.l Dysentery, cho,era.

DOLUS MOUSE'S CBLORODÏBB. the raOMRcrmWOTOH hews.

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should eay CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its
best recommendation. ’
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CBIORODYNE ,

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

orates the nervous system when exhausted,

DrTjTcOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB
Rapidly ctite short all attacks 4f Epilepsy

Spasms. Colic. Palpitation. Hystenac------_
IMPORTANT CAUTION.—The

IMMENSE SA LyTT04ScRÜPutoUS IML
given rise to many UNbCRUPU LUU» ^rr 
TATIONS. Be careful to »1)se;r e .Tr“e 

Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d., M.

Coughs,■ ColdsWashington, Oct. 19-Accord.ing to Hie 
latest telegrams on the Chinese a ua ion 
received at the Japanese legation, four 
Japanese commissariat soMiers were a.- 
backed bv insurgents near 1 olnn, a 
between Pekin and Tung Chow, and were 
lost right of and a detachment was sent 
on ilhe let’ll from Pekin. The village was 
burned down as a punitive measure.

Field Marshal Count Wnklersee and 
staff left Tien Thin on the 14th for Pekin 
by train as far as Yang Tsun and thence

biorseback. „
Empress Dowager's pa'lace will be 

their temporary abode. They will rel“™ 
to Tien T’sin in three weeks, tor Ernest
Chinnfîri’t TienTrin^te boat for

2/'^s ^ “ 4 fm. DRi j. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DÏNE
a snmn riUagc^XwTGc^an settle- ^r/pubUciy m Omit that Dr. J. COLLIS 

TTiPn't at Tien Tsiii alter lvillirlg eigfhtcen was undoubtedly the I^^

5&st srsa.*»
jurisdiction.

Beavï'Baited Pollock

; ‘mmSSdMM m. «M-.
DR. J.

-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a LEMEHY. 
to denote which he coined the worrl C Hi.O 
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE tA

SïüsïS&iïï
Bris-iîra^aSffi
with Or Browne’s Chloroclynemustbe fa.se 

This caution is necessary, as m-*ny p 
deceive parch isers by false représenta

village

’ ^ Dried Haddock.

Orarar MaW»^ »• ,
Dried Hake.

Oscar Mathew*. «2. *
“V-Vÿ - Bloater*.

SBSt Lank. W -25; Charles Celder, #1; 
bwe»dO,}e,.19e.

yA ' '

i
-■

V'

: V

: on
• • The
■

sous
lions.I Pickled Herring.

I
Thomas Bateson, 

Oliver Ailing-

A
■ v Pickled Cod.

SitoicMrwralW116"-

Smoked Alewives.

I

Mark Of all
ldSOLE MANUFACTURER- ’

J, T DMEHPORT, SF

: 1S94.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural 

Too thache. Rheum atism

- 'X ■ Ready for Trouble.Lank, #1 i

i^^^Lekter*.

T,I
gia, Gout, Cancer,

a-*»K-
local branch of tilie 

view of in-

S— 83

y r-Q h. e»t«-m. «■
-wring and attraetim

il^aSS.
i’”csr-

STra * *» :»1 88 yeai", re- 
^Sto «r oration. The tet «
^^yted to Feraan m<nnber«^o|"'rte°3tS sE tasTfE's s^rsrs-.-»D. Ilenrv upon a party ot the shots 'did dur ing its entire sway. The Tories - ide#t (l£ Uie American Steel and

wJ^y. w^»  ̂ ^

^È^' Bdiwrd. V***r2 oi torey»6* theI!_in vdiidi iiliey assert that the police. ^tlon hvo large .revolvers ^ere

pj^tçh, Jsmw jf: Olivei oXit a ldeter pr°ate?ï fr°vrlir<>^QreMi>ectcd inerted’piwce of an'tddea oi mercliemdi^c iountq concealed in his pockets.

£32Ta?raçjj- É'Jkîv™SSSaS«3ÜSU*î» e*/« "« «*“ ««» —
**asriSFr« rrïwnn.-xc.xarts ssMsæiX'is^tf

^^Wkwüee were delivered ^ Mrig firerl apon. MtoaaX* ^ ^re of tire votes of those tin» buy ^ purporting to have been
WW*1» oomiSun'ieated wril, Leery-, by tevmg printed and marked ballot* for ïig.ned in Gates. Brinwon railed upon Mri

55*. JWbwn MMVhmj- **”C’ ^ • »«• *m,td do. tear>- told \mn to rtay by ^ P carry into the poB and ^ j fais oflicc in lire Rookery bu-.kl-
•j»ï Otite. OhaMee P«tdli, «onm ,vhcre he w.rs. Iha Wit Lea^j ‘utoa ^ t,hc baltot box in Flace of those in„
CLUloi , 3 all the oiïicera aboard wlib had been »ta> .. J,^vp<i fr(ym the returning officers >vluch

Ajker tihe medaU lra<l bre» ™8 ashore, «a-reltly .got up (tom m the . out „£ the poll and present
bv Mr (tenong tlh« preriKlenit mtroducwl ritorttly- diwv her anchors and "‘*ym 0£ the toibes. The eonsttible
t^neitioir QiUmoi. Mr. *• * £ %t under cover of the darkne» cotrimed to thc lital eleotion, was given
« wèlddme jfixefrt ait any , tj.c geft into such a position tfiwt ev > dmie oi" -tilie doo-r of tlie l>oll wit'll facility
rèmarkcble men. He «uud he kn«*œ, Rrtd bv tilie Adtor * Mataalns fort JLerve the marking oif the ballots, and
granripwents of tlie young JWPj» PL h|, would te™ to ci-oaa the decks of the ^bs4^n|k(1 the bribers outride by
fc-eter than to knew thoee to J** Adaiire. At daylight he ordered hre inei ■ £ Ms hent], is well known. At tins
8?«to. tot thaj. to WW 'CT*1|tJ1^ly'l, ’ bo clear for action. On the .Adto tto (he liberals will see that these
dto time of tlbe Feuran scare and tmf piling Was done. For axyjnle tlie t ballot arc ended. The sec-
Stotire ranto '^a.mjkoG to dnl  ̂(Jd m,h utJ,er with evrayth.pg ^/riTbrilot lmx will he guarded
bSter than tliet, for m. ^ ’ ready for a light- \rifer «81, especial cue. and the party found

t£*J5SrtwSWo- -y;* ST3XAi%A «*** " *™“ - —
wtSrthe. powder and hall. *£■*»*" l9ie pel^torhood iww* to iri.myori, ami ’ y; t <vntiinualtion of tlie good 
cMcd his rtmwrte by ^ he iras thm- to prdtoet. the in crc*^; » *  ̂ rnJe. Wc wont no

a» ïWSïtIHs: ssr t.■a3LS1MU5

îSSasA-Vif-*rSu£3»,"5 «< a« i: Stisu e~«. <«. ►fsstzïs, , a.

_____ were .now returning frem A*>?* ^ him- eolorbbnd. Upon his apptol u> V Miquel. Prmeian munster ot finance, ott n
S^toYhe fitoOto* lm^ aTtiic. sei-retw of the navy for rertxem- v‘1^eW‘^.mimclit that ran undertake advises aM Hie men,l.ereplHm
idm.*»»** drew the ttWri ***%*■ ®j vru'tlon. a means «ras found _for rehevmg ® t suull gigantic undertakings prerent Prussian cabinet to P»ee

thOWh Wwin^' to.rtto tiitn bf his dtofcW- The riioicp of him im<, y® ,iave a ren*W m résignations at the kaisers d.spom ,, o^
SBSwiow d*y„®e Grand governor of Guam was ittideiritood t ; f f ggjwoooo deserve Well of ,icr to facilitate at least a P**1-* • '.

qvar the o^M. The ^S'.a.Uon could not to had and w*s Still Another Lie Contradicted. homogenous ministry.

»» often undemrabie betaveen. ani off,era- m \Vood<ock N B-, Oct. 19—(Special)—
'MMn--«âto«B#gB>a-.«i**r rUratto tod hts^supariore m Wafitantooii- ridiculous canvass is being made

vessel the ritotinggun Ijrar>.-3 ^tridtW «peçMy -) Xÿgwmrat that Frank
... _,'V-A '-.^s «.naser were tire reue- ^ pa8gion for tove momtor of E Battery, of the sec-

T ranred oortedereWàmaMcn^ tore, tort |^( Cana{Uan conti„gCnt, who ref™
a* there was a mval rceeprion by the citizen* of Mood-
witlh whom he get jnt afock, vesterday. w-as compelled to pay hi*
trouble, they gave too to.u*e ftfr anflrtY' maaMrr% home from Quebec. Mr. James

----------------- ' .-p- Brewer called upon your corrrepontojjt
Poitmaitet of Sherbrooke. tins evening and wishes to omphaibioally

Ottawa, Ort. 19-(âpeeial^r..-fr. Mtee deny the stort'. The ^‘^"hosnriri 
nouse. ot Shcrbro*», charged Ins sou after leaving the P
.postmaster ol tÿat %» at Quebec, fxtid him oft and gave him
tomorrow. ^ •' r '

ihg of itiüners w^s 
evening tx> form ^
Un-ited Mine Workers wifch 
during the men of tliat village to erase 
working the Cameron colhci-y separaittor=. 
A majority of the men joined the orgun- 
izaltion. The strikers are determined to 
stop the colliery entirely, and as 
tor of deputies are art tihe mane mgiht and 
<lav serious trouble is liable to occur a 

' time if the Mineral Company con-

WjtlmOue Vdite.

$2,00 FOB $1.00.
^ Read Carefully Ihl» Great Offera mim-

Suicided..
Berlin, Oct. 19—A despatch received 

here, from Shanghai says Kang Yi, vvho 
was strongly anti-foreign and president ot 
the board of war, is reported to have com- 
mitted suicide.

for

3 The Gentlewoman
America’s Orea.es,

Twerity-lour to Îoï CUy,16)'

T-he following are somè of the noted contributors to 
8 The Gentlewoman ;

Prof. Brander Matthews. Sr., Writ* H°”’ S”'Mp.

Nordics. Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Mu- Açra. ^u. & Hale, Dinah Sturgis Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, J.dm Strange Mmte^Rev.^ ^ ^ p Tracy, Mrs. WJ-
Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, I °f Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob!, Mad
SmedleJrandr; “citney M Uepew/Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, L.lmokaUn ,

of Hawaii.

8 any____. ..
itinues to vvxrrk the separators.

George HavtUedn, secretary of drstnet 
No. 9, United Mine Workera, sard tonight 

-------  ------- ——---------------- hhalt mcitavSttotamiSng the trouble ovei

w..,.d «. w. .f i-i.'w. «s» .'d
W. J. Brimson. settlement in a few days.

A Voicelfrom Carleton County.

rira» be no longer tton November 7. 1 he 
Tories, contrary to all precedent, expect 

tire liberal goveruguent should have 
made an earth in four years; towttB
the liberal government ^donemore

■

handsomlev and
>

t'halt McGillis and McCullough Committed.

19—McGillis and McCul- 
recently arrested on a

a? 19—S. I- More s wasChicago,. Oct. 
arrested, this evening for an alleged at

tire life of Jo'tin W. Gates,

- nftS-Sv-

of unarmed natives wlm 
arid some of the shots 

.... store and entered the 
of foreigners there. This brought 

letter of protest "

j

Montreal, Oct. 
lcugli, the men
charge of defrauding the Merchants Ban c I 
of Halifax out of $220,000 in connection j 
with the Montreal Cold Storage Company, 
were this afternoon committed to stand 
trial at the next term court of the Queen a 
bench. Bail was placed at $20,000 on each, 

unable to find the 
committed to

2351
ing ser
anchors.

1 4
.

I:
iand as accused were 

necessary security tbey 
iaiL

were
f: Sarah 

Ex-Queen
The Gratitude of Texas. , Groking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions Fancy

nt with the publishers we are enabled to make yo 
this marvelous offer :

i
"xfter'a-haslv courttltation tile two men 

decided th# Moras originated tlie scheme, 
both having received . threatening letters

Morris)was captured lieav the office of 
the Illinois Steel Company in the Rookery 
knrildffigt Ht was formeriy in the employ 
of 'Gates a till maintains that the latter 
owes him $59,00». Moms could apparently 
gic no ihtertigent explanation, ot the 
affair and refused to assign any reason tot 
being in positvsion of the two revolvers.

Mr. Gâtés is a mlilti-nrillioiwrc and re
turned butiva tlhoit time since from Ku- 

wliere he spent the summer.

Washington, Oct. 19—Governor p^ycr®;.
the president’s callers 

back to Texas from New 
his respects to the 

him tor the aid the 
the victims of the

Texas, was among 
today. On his way 
York he stopped to pay 
president and to thank 
government extended to

coil
special arrangemc

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewomen, one year.
The Semi-Weeklv Telegraph one year,

„0 SOT DKLAIT , M 1. «U —W * » *»

much offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to _______

telegraph publishing CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

storm.

ALL FOR
$1.00.

Admiral Ho Killing.

Oct. 19—The military Man- 
that AdmiralHong Kong.

darin at San Chun reports 
Ho has defeated the rebels, killing on 
hundred of them and driving the sun 
into the Northeast river- SO

:

The New German Chancellor.. The Chinese Emperor Again.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to orilei. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-58 Smythe street, be. John, A.is.

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest Best.

agents wanted.
Write for par')
Knitting Mavlii 
Ont.

PRICE $8.00

■v y:j j
The Last Chance.

The grand 10 and 25 cent .matinee at 
2.30 and the evening exhibition at ‘ ■ 
wiH positively be the Wt chances of see 
ing the wonderful Rffigraph- ITie 12 
pictures will be shown at each exhibition, 
(to and see the wonderful picture of the 
Queen. Rian at Gray’s bookstore.

Mrxilars, Dun das 
Co., Dundas■

Phone

Just Received:
3 Tons Cracked Corn,

and OatsMention this palier.
15 Tons Corn

Mash;
Bushels Ontario White

Flour, Meal, 
Middlings,

boat»
Suicide of a Maine Survivor.

John N. Davidson. fl AYaS’S

Fredeaùotom Oeti IS^John ^ David-

son, son of the late lion. A. A. u work in the loonliiy where youlive
of Newcastle, died at the home of n Sen<1 me >:ouî ad<Urnv,i?pmemtoi
brdtl.er-in-law, Dr. McLram, last nigld, plain é?rèreûï” wiïfc
Deceased was 37 years of age- Mr- Dav‘ffi write at once. Address,
son was formerly in tlie employ of the ^ UW». M«e7' W,B,S0‘"
Bank of Montreal in Ontario. . i 1

3,000■
Oats,
Bran,
Hay, etc., etc.

York, Oct. 19—Nicholas Scalp, a 
on theNew _. . , ,

-Swedtih naval cook vho was 
Maine wflion ."he was Mown up m Havana 
harbor, .«hot and tilled lm'iself m Brook
lyn today- His jaw had been shattered 
by flying bon in the Maine exp o*.',, 
and Tie had been unable to eat solid food 

This and delay in geitting an m- 
of pension made him despondent.

fito «filing aommiftoe.

- - ffiya ' ^Cfigtrehoûrd.

'^"(ï^'2-Utrèbo.H.

v- \
Prices low.

JAMES COLLINS,
street, St- J°Bn, N. B.210 Union

eimee.
vrea-se'

8R.s*&r e .•■ ■ V,-
,Y
ill 1vv!T; -e * ,*. •'J* I

■ -L

A


